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Lloyd And Prudham To
Expand On Institutions

Premier W. Lloyd of Saskat- ers at the SCM Conference on
chewan and Mr. George Prud- Freedom. The event will take
haîn, well-known city council- place on Saturday, January 26
1r and former federal cabinet in Wauneita Lounge from 1:30
minister, will be guest speak- to 5:00 p.m.

The conferonce will be openied
with an address by Premier Lloyd
on the vital role of parliamentary in-
stitutions in protecting the freedom
of individual ights. Mr. Prudham
wil presont his views on the in-
dividual and his responsibiiity in
preserving froedom.

Discussion of these two topics will
follow. There will be a panel to
clarify the points raisel in the dis-
cussion.

HON. W. S. LLOYD

David Enters Lion's Den
Hon. Woodrow S. Lloyd, Premier

of Saskatchewan will be bearding
the Lion in his den this Friday after-
noon.

He wili speak on the Saskatchewan
Medicai Care Plan in the Medical
Building on Friday.

Although doctors have flot been
noted for their support of the plan,
they are expected to turn out in
force to hear the other 6ide of the
story.

Mr. Lloyd became Premier of
Saskatchewan in 1960 when T. C.
Douglas resigned to lead the New
Democratic Party. As Premier Mr.
Lloyd piloted t he controversial
Medicare Plan through the Sask-
achewan Legisiature, and faced the
Doctors' Strike last sumamer.

Premier Lloyd will also bo speak-
ing to the SCM next day on Freedomn
ini Modern Society.

Or. James O. Tchir
Optometrist

0

401, Tegler Building

Telephone GA 2-2856

Stay Awake Any
Time You Want!

GEORGE PRUDHAM

Nobe 4EiEQUINN-

Oute this morne and across the
blustrie moore, and to the Lyceumn,
arrivynge mightye froze, but founde
the foule elements hampereth not
some, forsoothe.

The apprenti ce doctores of
physicke did this weeke emerge from
behinde the solemn bedside faces
they so carefullie taughte to wear,
ande pranced like morrne mimes and
mountebankes upon the stage, and
spoke of siffle. But it lasteth flot
long, and they soone back to their
tutors and cadavers, who ho 'Most
indestinguishablo, methinkes.

Ande others too must to their
tomes repaire, ande put to minde
muche double-taîke, a n de laste
year's factes, ande soone to feede al
back, for the Ides of Marche, the
terme paper season, be nigh upon us.

The Newe Dromodarie Partye did
this weeko parade, and clogge the
halles of SUBBE. Petitions they had
for ail to signe protestyngo loude and
holiowe the ilis of atomes in missile
tops, and giftes in supormarket
suddos.. . they provynge all the
whyle that though no man do be a
camel, somo do be a jackasse,
certain. Withe cheere,

WiiI Pepys.

NFCUS Wcints RCMP Truth
OTTAWA (CUF) The Na-

tional Federation of Canadian
University Stud'ents has thrown
its weight behind a Canadian
University Press drive to de-
termine the truth behind recent
charges of RCMP questioning
students for reasons other than
govermnent job security checks
or criminal investigation.

National NECUS president Stewart
Goodinga haa directed local commit-
tees to aid campus papers in their
drive to find students on the campus
who have been approached by the
RCMP.

"NFCUS, like CUP, is interosted in
finding out to what extent RCMP
investigations have proceeded, if at
ail, on various campuses.

"No one objecta to RCMP ques-
tioning when it concorfis a job
security clearance or criminal in-
vestigation.

"However, if the questioning
goes further than that, into the
realm of student political bellots,1

it la iable to cause a serions bass
of academic freedom. We are
unalterably opposed to such a
loss.
"At a university students should

be free to study and experiment
with ail political doctrines. The
innate curiosity of a university stu-
dent should be encouraged and pro-
tected.

"If students suspect their political
moves are being recorded, they
could well withdraw themselves
from tis area, thus weakening one
of the great strengths of a university
in a democracy-that of academic
and intellectual curiosity and free-
dom."

ATTENTION BATS
Intervarsity badminton try-

outs for b o t h men's and
women's teams wili be held
Monday, Jan. 29, 7-10 p.m.,
Main gym, PEB. Everybody
welcolne.

LH
1 ablet helps keep you awake

'~attentive juat when y ou need
t Iost. l3chind a wheel! Examina-
in-O Social Dates! or quick stimu-

8 nat anytime. Over 2 million
eI very ycar. Nô prescription

d.Ask for Wako-ups 49é at
sU,,tore. Adrern' Ltd., 20 Eglinton

'to12.

lle's a leader among men, a "go-ahead" kind of guy who'11 charge in with
daring and determination. But he's got good sense, too-an instinctive
ability to recognize the right opportunities when they arise.

Maybe you're just this man. If so, let's get together and discuss a
rewarding future for you at Traders. There's a generous starting salary
awaiting you-aiong with uniimited possibilities for growth in one of
Canada's niost vigorous industries.

Taik it over with your career counselior, or better stili, drop in and see un
yourself. You'Il find Traders can offer the exact kind of future you want.

TRADERS
FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED
A Memberofthe Traders croup of companles

ON LY

/(uwR th -PJtE Il' 98C
ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC
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